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0 of 0 review helpful THOROUGHLY ENJOYABLE BOOK By susan Sandra Orchard did a fantastic job with Shades 
of Truth I am so very glad I decided to download it after being disappointed with Deep Cover the first book in the 
series The characters are well defined and believable The suspense is gripping Twists and turns abound The theme of 
forgiving ourselves letting go of long held guilt as God has forgiven us Big city detective Ethan Reed is working deep 
undercover at a Christian youth detention center The kind of placehespent some harrowing time in as a kid Ethan s 
mission ferret out who s recruiting resident teens for a drug ring He expects help from the lovely devoted director of 
Hope Manor But Kim Corbett won t tell Ethananything mdash even when she s threatened and attacked When Ethan 
discovers what Kim is protecting his guarded heart opens just a b From the Back Cover MISSION HIDDEN 
IDENTITY Big city detective Ethan Reed is working deep undercover at a Christian youth detention center The kind 
of place he spent some harrowing time in as a kid Ethan s mission ferret out who s recruiting resident teens 
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